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Abstract
Amplified and persistent ridges in western North America are recurring features associated
with drought conditions in California. The recent drought event (2012–2016) lasted through
both LaNiña and ElNiño episodes, suggesting additional climate drivers are important in
addition to the commonly perceived ElNiño-Southern Oscillation. Diagnostic analyses pre-
sented here suggest that, while the Pacific NorthAmerican (PNA) andNorth PacificOscillation
(NPO) do not directly cause drought in California, the relationships between them andwith the
upper air circulation pattern do modulate the spatial drought pattern. The positive PNA rela-
tive circulation leads drier northern California, and (-NPO) relative circulation leads southern
California to be drier. The types of drought in this region emerge mostly from the combination
of two PNA and NPO relative oceanic and atmospheric oscillations. At present, climate model
projections do not indicate any significant change in these particular drought-modulating
processes.
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1. Introduction
During the winters from 2011–2012 to 2014–2015,
a persistent upper tropospheric ridge developed over
the Northeastern Pacific, and this anomalous ridge pro-
hibited much of the rain-producing weather distur-
bances from reaching California. The reduction in the
rainy-season precipitation and warmer temperature led
to a major drought with declined snowpack and sub-
sequently less water during the dry seasons. While the
occurrence of drought is not uncommon in California
(Department of Water Resources, 1978, 1993, 2015),
the fact that this recent drought episode has lasted four
consecutive years was unprecedented in a 1200-year
reconstructed history (Robeson, 2015).
Various climate modes impact the winter precipita-
tion in California, such as the North Pacific Oscillation
(NPO) or West Pacific (Linkin and Nigam, 2008), the
Pacific North American (PNA; Renwick and Wallace,
1996), and the ElNiño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
patterns. Even though California droughts are closely
associated with an amplified and stagnant ridge over
the western United States, the formation mechanism of
the ridge itself is elusive (Wang et al., 2014), and the
interpretation of the causes of historical droughts in Cal-
ifornia has been inconsistent. The notable 1976–1977
California drought winter was reported to associate with
the ElNiño (Namias, 1978). However, this was con-
tradicted by the argument of Seager et al. (2015) that
the 2012 California drought was initiated by the 2011
LaNiña. Apart from the classic view that ENSO and the
Pacific Decadal Oscillation collectively contribute to
California’s dry winters (McCabe and Dettinger, 1999;
Kam et al., 2014), recent studies that focused on the
post-2012 drought identified other unique atmospheric
and oceanic features. For example, Wang and Schubert
(2014) suggested that the 2013 sea surface tempera-
ture (SST) anomalies in the North Pacific produced a
predilection for the ensuing California drought. Swain
et al. (2014) pointed out the record-setting ridge in
the upper troposphere as the cause of drought, while
Wang et al. (2014) reported the associated geopotential
height dipole (with a trough counterpart over the Great
Lakes) was linked to an ENSO precursor. Subsequent
studies (Hartmann, 2015; Lee et al., 2015) also linked
the 2013–2014 SST pattern to the North Pacific Mode
(Deser and Blackmon, 1995) with an amplitude modu-
lation from reduced sea ice content in the Arctic.
How do we reconcile these different observations
and interpretations about which climatic features and
variability influence drought conditions in California?
In addressing this question, we shifted our attention on
the atmospheric circulation and SST settings that affect
the pattern of drought. The hypothesis addressed is
that there are different dynamical processes that govern
events leading to several distinct patterns of drought.
This differs from previous studies searching for simply
the causes of drought, implying that all droughts are the
same. Additional understanding of the different types
of atmospheric patterns associated with patterns of dry
episodes could help society anticipate or mitigate the
next drought.
© 2017 The Authors. Atmospheric Science Letters published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of the Royal Meteorological Society.
This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in
any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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Figure 1. (a) Winter season (November–March) precipitation time series over California; the inset map shows the domain and
winter mean precipitation in California. The red dots indicate the 18 dry winters in which precipitation was <0.7 standard deviation
below average as shaded. (b) The composite anomaly of the 250-hPa geopotential height of the 18 drought winters. Hatches indicate
significant level at p< 0.05 for the anomaly.
2. Data
To depict the winter season from November to March
precipitation deficit over California, we utilized the
parameter-elevation regressions on independent slopes
model (PRISM) (Daly et al., 2008) precipitation at
4 km horizontal resolution developed by Oregon State
University (http://prism.oregonstate.edu). For the atmo-
spheric circulation, we analyzed the monthly National
Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)/National
Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) reanalysis
data with a spatial resolution of 2.5∘ × 2.5∘ from 1948
to 2015 (Kalnay et al., 1996). To explore the SST
pattern, we analyzed the monthly NOAA extended
reconstructed SST version 3 with a 2∘ × 2∘ spatial
resolution (Smith et al., 2008). For the purpose of doc-
umenting the drought connection to climate patterns,
we also examined existing climate indices archived
by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration (NOAA) earth system research laboratory:
http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/climateindices/list/.
Owing to the maximum extent of NCEP datasets,
the analysis period of observational data is from
1948 to 2015. To reveal the drought distribution,
the PRISM-derived Palmer Drought Severity Index
(PDSI) (Palmer, 1965) data with 4 km horizontal res-
olution were also utilized. The PDSI is constructed
by taking into account water supply, water demand,
and soil moisture information influenced by surface
temperature, and is used commonly to show the
global and regional drought features (Heim, 2002;
Dai et al., 2004).
To further examine the variations of climate vari-
ability under external climate forcing and understand
long-term changes, the historical and future simula-
tions of Community Earth System Model version 1
(CESM1) (Hurrell et al., 2013) with Community Atmo-
sphere Model version 5.0 (CAM5) for the atmospheric
component were used. The model version and setting
follow Yoon et al. (2015a). Thirty ensemble members
of CESM1 with 0.9∘ × 1.25∘ horizontal resolution
through the large-ensemble project (Kay et al., 2015)
were utilized. The historical forcing scenario (HIS run),
including greenhouse gases, aerosols, volcanic activity,
ozone, land use change, and solar, covers 1920–2005
period, and the future Representative Concentration
Pathway (RCP) 8.5 forcing scenario (RCP run) that
represents a high-emission pathway (Taylor et al.,
2012) covers 2006–2080 period. The climate indices,
such as PNA and NPO, are computed by correlating the
250-hPa geopotential height onto corresponding PNA
(0∘E–360∘E, 20∘N–90∘N) and NPO (165∘E–90∘W,
10∘N–70∘N) loading patterns during the winter season
in each ensemble. The loading patterns are generated
by regressing NCEP’s 250-hPa geopotential height
onto observational PNA and NPO indices. The ensem-
ble spread of initial conditions is generated by the
‘round-off differences’ method (Kay et al., 2015).
3. Results
To understand the circulation variations in drought
years in California, we first identify precipitation deficit
© 2017 The Authors. Atmospheric Science Letters published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd Atmos. Sci. Let. 18: 19–28 (2017)
on behalf of the Royal Meteorological Society.
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Figure 2. (a) The first two leading EOFs (shaded) of winter season (November–March) Z250 within the 18 dry winters,
superimposed with their composite Z250 anomalies (contour). (b) The corresponding PCs in relation to each of the 18 dry winters.
events. Based upon the winter (November–March)
precipitation in California (PCA), which is shown in
Figure 1(a) from 1948–1949 to 2014–2015, we defined
the occurrence of drought to be when PCA exceeded 0.7
standard deviation below the 57 years winter mean, a
threshold to balance water deficit intensity with a suffi-
cient number of cases. This definition of drought led to
the inclusion of recent severe droughts of 1976–1977,
2011–2012, and 2014–2015, as well as other major
low-precipitation years, isolating 18 drought events as
indicated by red dots. Figure 1(b) shows the compos-
ite 250-hPa geopotential height anomalies of these 18
drought winters (as a departure from the 1948–2015
mean), depicting a prominent high-pressure anomaly
centered off Northwestern United States and western
Canada, but covering much of the western United States
including California. Such a ridge will prohibit the
occurrence of winter storms that produce rainfall in
California (Swain et al., 2014). A discernible yet weak
wave train emerges in the upstream region over the
North Pacific. Given its upstream source near the west-
ern North Pacific, this wave train appears to be dif-
ferent from the ENSO-induced teleconnection forced
by the central/eastern tropical Pacific heating anoma-
lies (Schonher and Nicholson, 1989). Another notable
feature in the downstream side over northeastern North
America is a robust anomalous trough that, together
with the western ridge, forms the so-called North
American dipole (Wang et al., 2015).
To analyze the extent to which these 18 droughts
differ case-to-case, we first applied the empirical
orthogonal function (EOF) to depict the variation of
the November–March 250-hPa geopotential height
(Z250) within these 18 drought events. The analysis
here was focused on the region encompassing the
composite ridge anomaly (165∘E–90∘W, 10∘–70∘N).
The loading patterns of the first two leading modes
(EOF 1 and 2) are shown in Figure 2(a) as shadings,
which are superimposed on composite Z250 contours
for comparison. These two EOFs constitute collectively
about 70% of the total variance, meaning that the first
two leading modes are the major circulation variations.
It is noteworthy that they are also about the same frac-
tion of variance, and thus importance. EOF1 depicts a
northeastern extension of the anomalous ridge in the
positive phase (according to the principal component
or PC; Figure 2(b)) and a westward extension over
the Gulf of Alaska in the negative phase. In EOF2,
the anomalous ridge would expand mostly toward
the northwest of the Bering Sea and into the south-
western United States as well. This pattern has shown
prominence during the recent (2013–2014) drought
as noted by Wang et al. (2014). Similar results are
revealed in the upper troposphere at 200 and 500 hPa,
as shown in Figure S1. These results are empirical
evidence of the existence of two distinct climate cir-
culation schemes that affect the pattern of drought
in this region.
© 2017 The Authors. Atmospheric Science Letters published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd Atmos. Sci. Let. 18: 19–28 (2017)
on behalf of the Royal Meteorological Society.
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Figure 3. The Z250 and SST patterns from the 18 California dry winters regressed upon PC1 (a and b), PNA index (c and d), PC2
(e and f), and −NPO index (g and h). Hatches indicate significant level at p< 0.05 for the regression.
The intensity of these two EOFs was proportional
to the amplitude of the PC values. Therefore, we
correlated the PC of 18 drought winters with different
climate indices of the same 18 drought winters; these
correlation coefficients are summarized in Table S1,
Supporting information. The results illustrate that PC1
has a high positive correlation (r= 0.90) with the PNA
index (Barnston and Livezey, 1987), while PC2 has
a high negative correlation (r=−0.83) with the NPO.
The NPO is a leading atmospheric variation mode
determined as the second PC of the November–March
1000-hPa height anomalies over North Pacific (Rogers,
1981). Similarly, the linear regression patterns of Z250
with PC1 (Figure 3(a)) and PNA (Figure 3(c)) for the 18
dry winters appear to be similar, while the correspond-
ing SST regressions (Figures 3(b) and (d)) reveal an
ENSO-like pattern. This is not surprising since ENSO
is the prime forcing of the PNA teleconnection (Yu
and Zwiers, 2007), even though ENSO does not con-
nect as prominently to the PC series of Z250 (Table
S1). Meanwhile, the height and SST regression patterns
with PC2 (Figure 3(e)) and −NPO (Figure 3(g)) both
present a distinct high-latitude seesaw from the Trop-
ics to the Bering Sea and its associated ‘triband’ SST
anomalies (Figures 3(f) and (h)) as noted by Linkin
and Nigam (2008). We note that the NPO’s associ-
ated SST pattern (Figure 3(h)) is also similar to the
‘North Pacific Mode’ of SST identified by Deser and
Blackmon (1995), which depicts the SST counterpart
of the sea level pressure-based NPO. Given that PNA
and NPO represent atmospheric modes, there may be
intra-seasonal variability that is overlooked in this sea-
sonal mean analysis.
The results shown in Figure 3 suggest that dif-
ferent climate forcing sources may influence the
distribution and intensity of droughts by modulating
© 2017 The Authors. Atmospheric Science Letters published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd Atmos. Sci. Let. 18: 19–28 (2017)
on behalf of the Royal Meteorological Society.
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decided by the mean precipitation anomaly during drought years. (e) and (f) are the same as (c) and (d) but for 1948/1949–2014/2015
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the drought-inducing ridge. To examine these tele-
connection impacts on the drought pattern, we show
in Figures 4(a) and (c) the association of PC1 and
PNA with precipitation in the drought winters. Here,
the values represent influence ratio on precipitation
that is calculated from the regressions of precipi-
tation onto each normalized index divided by the
mean precipitation anomaly within the 18 dry winters,
ranging between −1 and 1. Positive cases of PC1
and PNA are associated with drier conditions in the
Pacific Northwest, leaking into northern California,
and less dry conditions in southern California and
western/southwest coast of California. This shift of
drought pattern is caused by the anomalous ridge being
© 2017 The Authors. Atmospheric Science Letters published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd Atmos. Sci. Let. 18: 19–28 (2017)
on behalf of the Royal Meteorological Society.
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extended further northeastward (EOF1; Figure 2(a)).
For PC2 and the −NPO, impacts on precipitation
(Figures 4(b) and (d)), southern California and some
of the Southwest United States experience more severe
drought conditions, and correspondingly northern
California and some of Northwest United States exhibit
less intense drought with the southward extension of
the high-pressure ridge (EOF2; Figure 2(a)). Although
the influence fractions of PNA and NPO on Califor-
nia drought winters’ precipitation do not show big
differences (about 10–20%) in Sierra Nevada, the
connections are larger in the coastal and agriculture
intensive (valley) regions (Figures 4(b) and (d)). More-
over, it is instructive to consider that drought may
not be defined only by precipitation. The regression
results of PDSI in drought winter onto PC1/PNA and
PC2/(−NPO) (Figures S3(a)–(d)) show the PNA and
NPO are related to a measure of drought intensity,
especially in southern California, with changes of over
1 point of PDSI value.
It appears that both the PNA and NPO, in addition
to ENSO, modulate the drought pattern in California,
as well as the western United States, but they do not
directly cause the drought (i.e. due to their weak direct
relationship with precipitation in California). This latter
point is demonstrated in Figures 4(e) and (f) showing
the influence ratio on precipitation by regressing win-
tertime precipitation onto normalized PNA and NPO
indices during the entire 1948–2015 period divided by
the winter mean precipitation. It is clear that the pat-
terns for the entire period (Figures 4(e) and (f)) resem-
ble in general terms those of the 18 drought years
(Figures 4(c) and (d)). The record low snowpack in the
Sierra Nevada in 2013–2014 that was identified as the
lowest in the past 500 years (Belmecheri et al., 2016)
coincided with a −PNA and a strong −NPO phases
(Figure S2). This combined influence on the extreme
low snowpack further intensified the drought making
it harder to recover. However, even though the precip-
itation pattern bears resemblance with the variations
within the 18 drought winters, neither the PNA nor NPO
shows statistically significant correlations with precip-
itation within California. A similar lack of correlation
was also found between the PNA/NPO and the winter
PDSI (Figure S3). Altogether, these results suggest that
the PNA and NPO play more of a modulating role of
drought in California rather than causing it.
Further validation was carried out by analyzing the
CESM1 large-ensemble simulations of HIS and RCP
runs. By applying the same analysis as in the observa-
tional data, the simulated geopotential height anoma-
lies in each of the 30 members reveal similar PNA and
NPO features, both in the leading EOFs and regres-
sion patterns. In Figure S4, we show the ensemble
mean of PNA-like and NPO-like EOFs of each sce-
nario. The results show that the HIS and RCP runs have
similar variances in the first two leading modes, sug-
gesting that the CESM1 simulations agree that PNA
and NPO are key circulation features that modulate the
drought pattern in California. Figures S5 and S6 show
the averaged regression patterns of each ensemble’s PC
onto CESM1’s Z250 and SST, suggesting that the influ-
ence of modeled PNA (NPO) on California droughts
slightly increase (decrease) in RCP run. Recent studies
(Zhou et al., 2014; Yoon et al., 2015a) have indicated
that the anthropogenic warming would change North
Pacific circulation and, in turn, would influence climate
conditions in North America. The result from CESM1’s
RCP run suggests that this influence would be realized
through the modulations of PNA and NPO.
4. Discussions
The PNA and NPO relative circulations are associ-
ated with the spatial distribution of precipitation dur-
ing drought in California. Meanwhile, when applying
the EOF analysis on the 18 drought winters’ standard-
ized normalized precipitation over California region
(Figures S7(a) and (b)), the first two leading modes also
have about 70% of total variance, which is similar with
the EOF analysis of Z250 hPa. However, the first mode of
EOF for precipitation shows no distinct spatial pattern,
while the second mode does show a strong north–south
pattern. The correlation patterns of Z250 hPa onto two
leading PCs for precipitation do not show any signif-
icant correlation coefficients (at p< 0.05 level) (Figure
S7(c)). It means these two orthonormal eigenvectors are
not associated with a specific circulation pattern.
If one looks more closely, the first mode of EOF for
the 18-drought winters precipitation is associated with
the first and second EOFs of Z250 hPa being opposite
in sign (Figure 2). Recall the value of the first mode of
Z250 hPa is associated with the PNA, and the value of
the second is associated with −NPO. Since the regres-
sions of PNA and −NPO with precipitation have oppo-
site dipole patterns near California (Figures 4(c) and
(d)), the result is that the two regressions effectively
counter each other and no dipole pattern is observed. So
the first mode of precipitation is associated with PNA
and −NPO having the same sign, it displays no spatial
pattern. In contrast, the second leading mode of EOF
for California 18-drought winters precipitation appears
to result from a constructive effect of PNA and −NPO
(Figures 4(c) and (d)) to enhance the dipole pattern.
This is because, in this case the PC1 and PC2 of the
Z250 hPa, associated with PNA and −NPO, have oppo-
site signs, so the respective regressions with precipita-
tion have similar spatial patterns, that re-enforce each
other. Therefore, it is the combination of the signs of
the circulation EOFs, related to those of the PNA and
−NPO that relate to spatial patterns of drought year pre-
cipitation, and several types of droughts in California.
The forcing sources of the PNA are manifold, and
previous studies have indicated that the intensity of the
PNA is associated with the eastern tropical Pacific SST
(Straus and Shukla, 2002; Yu and Zwiers, 2007) and
the East Asian Jet Stream (Wallace and Gutzler, 1981;
Leathers and Palecki, 1992). This explains the second
highest correlation coefficient of the Niño indices with
© 2017 The Authors. Atmospheric Science Letters published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd Atmos. Sci. Let. 18: 19–28 (2017)
on behalf of the Royal Meteorological Society.
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PC1 as shown in Table S1. The NPO’s role in the
modulation of the California drought does connect to
ENSO, since the NPO acts as an ENSO precursor (i.e.
no direct correlation) through interactions with tropical
SST and wind anomalies across the equatorial Pacific.
The NPO’s role in triggering ENSO occurs under the
so-called ‘Seasonal Footprinting Mechanism’, from
which the NPO imparts a surface wind stress to change
the surface heat fluxes and underlying SST (Vimont
et al., 2003; Alexander et al., 2010). These features
supplement the common perception that ENSO and its
different phases are responsible for California drought.
Recent studies (Yoon et al., 2015a, 2015b) projected
that both intense drought and excessive flooding in
California may increase by 50% toward the end of
the 21st century, and this projection is based upon
a strengthened relation to the ENSO cycle, not only
through its warm and cold phases but also through its
precursor (transition) patterns.
The long-term precipitation regression results with
PNA and NPO indices from 1948–1949 to 2014–2015
show much less significance than the relationship of
variations within California (Figures 4(e) and (f)). For
example, the winters of 1975–1976 and 1976–1977
were associated with a distinct opposite phase of the
PNA pattern and ElNiño SST anomalies, while in
2011–2012 a LaNiña SST pattern prevailed. The
recent record droughts in 2013–2014 and 2014–2015
were associated with an amplified NPO (Figure 2(b))
without the presence of a mature-phase ElNiño. The
lack of association between the California drought and
the PNA and the NPO is evident in Figure S2 indicating
a mixture of phases in either index during the 18 dry
winters. These reported features and the association
with the NPO make simulation and/or prediction for
California’s winter climate difficult, since the majority
of models do not simulate the ENSO precursors (i.e. the
NPO) so well (Wang et al., 2015; Yoon et al., 2015a).
Further research is needed in identifying the source of
variability and predictability in the drought-producing
ridge off the Northwest United States region as revealed
in Figure 1(b).
Analysis of the CESM1 large-ensemble simulations
with historical and RCP forcing scenarios is supportive
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of the respective roles of PNA and NPO in modulating
the drought pattern. This finding led us to question
the extent to which the relations between PNA/NPO
and California’s precipitation may change in the future
climate. To answer this question, Figure 5(a) shows the
frequency distribution of California winter precipitation
superimposed with the CESM1’s simulations. While
the HIS run presents a normal distribution, the RCP run
shifts the wet tail substantially and the dry tail slightly
(far left). These results are consistent with the finding
of the increased water cycle extremes in California
projected by Yoon et al. (2015a), although the annual
precipitation may not change with human-induced
climate change (Pierce et al., 2013). Furthermore, the
correlation coefficients of PNA/NPO and California
precipitation within the drought winters (Figure 5(b))
and the sliding correlation coefficients of PNA/NPO
and California precipitation with a 30-year window
over all simulation period (Figures 5(c) and (d)) both
show that, despite of the projected change in the
frequency distribution of California precipitation, its
association with either PNA or NPO remains very
weakly and insignificantly correlated.
5. Conclusions
The upper-atmospheric high-pressure (ridge) anomaly
that accompanies drought in California exhibits several
patterns, which modulates the spatial distribution of
precipitation during drought in this region. These
findings suggest that the variations of the ridge are col-
lectively modulated – but not directly caused – by a
combination of geopotential heights, and the synchro-
nization of the signs of the PNA and NPO. Neither
the PNA nor the NPO appears to directly contribute
to the formation of drought, at least for the winter
season. Rather, they alter the pattern of drought. There
are several different combinations of forcing factors
(Z250 hPa, PNA, and NPO) that are associated with
drought in California.
The analysis of CESM1 simulations indicates that
these modulations of PNA and NPO will not change
significantly in the future, although there is a projected
increase in the extremewet/dry anomalies in California.
In terms of future research, a couple of unsolved
questions are worth pursuing: (1) investigating whether
the appearance of drought-producing ridge anomaly is
actually forced or caused by any prominent mode of
climate variability, or is purely due to random changes
in atmospheric states, and (2) examining the impacts
of constructive and destructive superposition of the
PNA and NPO and how well they can be simulated
in seasonal predictions. Lastly, even though this study
is focused on precipitation, the effect of tempera-
ture on exacerbating drought cannot be discounted;
this temperature effect was recently demonstrated
using paleoclimate record for the California drought
(Griffin and Anchukaitis, 2014). The effect of anthro-
pogenic warming as suggested by recent studies on
the increasing chances of low-precipitation years in
California (AghaKouchak et al., 2014; Diffenbaugh
et al., 2015; Yoon et al., 2015a) and the associated
dynamic processes warrants further investigation.
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Supporting information
The following supporting information is available:
Table S1. The correlation results between PCs and winter mean
(November–March) of climate index over 18 California dry
winters. The highest corollary/anticorollary index with PC1 or
PC2 is shaded.
Figure S1. The same as Figure 2, the first two leading EOFs
(shaded) and PCs of winter (November–March) geopotential
height (Z) within the 18 dry winters, superimposed with dry
winters’ Z anomalies (contour), but for (a) Z200 hPa and (b)
Z500 hPa.
Figure S2. Winter season (November–March) precipitation in
California (blue line) overlaid with (a) the PNA index (orange
line) and (b) the inverted NPO index (pink line) from 1948–1949
to 2014–2015, superimposed with the 18 dry winters as verti-
cally shaded.
Figure S3. (a)–(d) Same as Figure 3 but for the regression
patterns of the PDSI with the PNA and NPO indices. (e) and (f)
Long-term regressions of the PDSIwith the PNA and the inverted
NPO over the 1948–2015 period. Hatches indicate significant
level at p< 0.05 for the regression.
Figure S4. The 30 ensembles mean of the EOF analysis of
250-hPa HGT from each ensemble’s drought years. (a) The
PNA-like EOFs of HIS run, (b) the−NPO-like EOFs of HIS run,
(c) the PNA-like EOFs of RCP run, and (d) the−NPO-like EOFs
of RCP run. The contour shows the drought years’ anomaly in
HIS run (a and b) and RCP run (c and d).
Figure S5. Averaged Z250 hPa regression patterns from 30
ensembles in drought years by regressing with the PCs of (a)
PNA-like EOFs from HIS run, (b) −NPO-like EOFs from HIS
run, (c) PNA-like EOFs from RCP run, and (d)−NPO-like EOFs
from RCP run.
Figure S6. Averaged SST regression patterns from 30 ensembles
in drought years by regressing with the PCs of (a) PNA-like
EOFs from HIS run, (b) −NPO-like EOFs from HIS run, (c)
PNA-like EOFs from RCP run, and (d) −NPO-like EOFs from
RCP run.
Figure S7. (a) The first two leading EOFs of standardized nor-
malized winter season (November–March) precipitation within
the 18 dry winters over California, (b) the corresponding PCs in
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relation to each of the 18 dry winters, and (c) the Z250 patterns
from the 18 California dry winters correlated upon PC1 and PC2
of California precipitation.
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